Summary. Boars were heated for 6 h/day in a climate chamber (mean maximum temperatures, 33\m=.\4\ m=+-\3\m=.\1\p=n-\37\m=.\7\ m=+-\2\m=.\0\s=deg\C,and relative humidities 40\p=n-\80%)for 4, 5 and 7 days respectively (4 boars/group). Significant increases in the proportion of morphologically abnormal spermatozoa were seen in all groups for the end of Week 2 and up to Week 5 after treatment. Boars exposed for 7 days were, in general, more severely affected.
Introduction
The effect of elevated ambient temperature on semen quality has been studied extensively in most of the farm animal species. In the ram, studies by McKenzie & Berliner (1937) , Gunn, Sanders & Granger (1942) , Dutt & Hamm (1957) , and Cameron (1971) have shown a decline in semen quality during hot summer periods. Similar findings have been reported for the bull (Phillips, Knapp, Heemstra & Eaton, 1945; Anderson, 1945) . Adverse changes in semen quality have been produced in the ram (Braden & Mattner, 1970; Samisoni & Blackshaw, 1971) and in the bull (Singleton, 1974) , by heating animals or by applying local heat to the testis. A decrease in reproductive performance in boars during and immediately after hot summer weather has been reported (Thibault et al, 1966; Mesnil du Lawrence, Turman, Rich, Sharp & Hillies, 1970; Stork, 1979) . Mazzarri, du Mesnil du Buisson & Ortavant (1968) raised testicular temperature in the boar to approximately 40°C for 3 h and produced a marked decrease in sperm concentration and motility 2-8 weeks later. Continuous heat stress over 72 h resulted in a decrease of semen quality and fertility 3-5 weeks later (McNitt & First, 1970; Christenson, Teague, Grifo & Roller, 1972 Kennelly & Foote (1964) .
Morphology of the head, midpiece and tail of spermatozoa was studied, using formol saline preparations examined by oil-immersion phase-contrast microscopy and freshly prepared smears stained with carbol fuchsin and eosin and counterstained with Loeffler's méthylène blue (Williams' stain) as described by Lagerlöf (1936 The correlation coefficient, r, was estimated for each of the main morphological abnormalities in relation to rectal and scrotal skin temperatures and duration of exposure to elevated temperatures.
Results
The mean (±s.d.) temperatures in the chamber during treatment ranged from 33-4 + 3-1 to 37-7 ± 2°C; on occasions temperatures reached 40-0°C for short periods. The relative humidity was more difficult to control and fell from 80% at the beginning of treatment to about 40% as the chamber temperature rose.
Considerable variation was seen among boars in their reaction to the peak temperatures, especially during the first day of exposure ( Midpiece abnormalities and percentage of cytoplasmic droplets showed no significant correlation with any of the temperature parameters (Table 3) . (Amann, 1970) and as it was not significantly changed in any of the three groups it was concluded that sperm production by the testis was not generally affected by the heat treatment although some individual boars were affected.
The highest rectal temperatures were recorded in 2 boars in which poor sperm motility coincided with an increase in abnormal tails, 3-4 weeks after treatment. Similar findings were reported by McNitt & First (1970) and Wettemann et al. (1976) . Mazzarri et al. (1968) applied heat directly to the scrotum of boars and found decreased sperm motility towards the end of the 2nd week after treatment. Epididymal transit time in the boar has been estimated to last for 9-14 days (Singh, 1962; Swierstra, 1968) , and epididymal function in the boar is probably therefore not easily affected by elevated temperatures. Howarth (1969) and Braden & Mattner (1970) also found for rams that spermatozoa in the epididymis were more resistant to high temperatures than were cells in the testis.
The most obvious effect of heat was on sperm morphology. Similar findings were reported by McNitt & First (1970) , Christenson et al (1972) and Wettemann et al. (1976) . Comparison of the first interval between treatment and the appearance of morphological abnormalities with the spermatogenic cycle of the boar, as described by Swierstra (1968) , showed that the spermatogenic cells most affected by heat were the elongated and round spermatids and the late spermatocytes. This is in agreement with studies in the ram (Samisoni & Blackshaw, 1971; Williamson, 1974) and rat (Chowdhury & Steinberger, 1963 Collins & Lacy, 1969; Blackshaw, Hamilton & Massey, 1973) . The significant increase in cytoplasmic droplets 3-5 weeks after treatment may be an effect on primary spermatocytes resulting in interference with droplet release in the epididymis or the long-term effect of elevated temperatures on the epididymis (Singleton, 1974) . Acrosomal damage was similar to that described by Purcel, Johnson & Rampacek (1972) resulting from cold shock. Rathore (1970) 
